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CREATING A LESS
TOXIC WORLD FOR
BABY, PART 2:
FOOD, CLOTHING,
AND BEDDING
by Julie McMaine Accola

[Editor's Note: This article is the second in a three-part series about how to create a less toxic environment for babies and small children. The first article, in the Summer 1995 issue of The Human Ecologist, covered diapering. This article lists some common exposures, explains why children are at greater risk than adults, and discusses topics related to food, clothing, and bedding. The last article will discuss topics such as baby equipment, housing, toys, and personal care products.]

Before my son was born, I was determined that he would not become chemically sensitive from anything that I could control. This child was going to be swaddled in a safe cocoon. However, reality--a premature birth, a car accident, and his father's death-has interfered with my fantasy several times during his four years of life. In our "survival mode" we have just had to do the best we could. Because other families also have less-than-perfect resources and coping skills, the article that follows explores not just the perfect solutions but also "survival" solutions. Harmful chemicals in products and the health problems they can cause will not be listed, because the list would be too long. Check the sources at the end of this article for books that contain specific product information.

COMMON EXPOSURES FOR BABY
Loving parents who seek to make life sweeter, cleaner, or more convenient are unknowingly but increasingly providing their children with potentially harmful chemicals to breathe, eat, or absorb through their skin.
These chemicals, often in quantities considered too minute to be harmful, nevertheless can cause immediate reactions in children (and parents) who already have sensitivities and may lead to long-term health problems, including multiple chemical sensitivities (MCS).
Here's how the exposures for babies can mount up. All the potentially harmful chemical exposures are in italics.
Many expectant or new parents move to a new home or redecorate the nursery with new paint and carpet. Some parents buy a new car with added safety features. They buy products to accommodate their new offspring such as a child's car seat, a flame-retardant baby mattress, polyester clothes and bedding, and new plastic toys. They pamper Baby with baby oil, and scented baby powder and cover Baby's bottom with disposable diapers or diaper service nappies. They wash Baby's clothes in scented laundry detergent and chlorine bleach, then dry them with scented anti-static products. To keep the diaper pail, Baby's room, or the house sweet-smelling and clean, they use air fresheners or deodorizers and disinfectants. Disposable diapers go into special trash cans containing deodorizers.
To make sure Baby's environment is bug-free, a pesticide service is hired, or Mom and Dad use pesticides "as needed." The child is encouraged to tumble on home and park lawns that have been treated with pesticides. Pets are treated with pesticides so no fleas will bother the child.
If the child is in day care, he or she is almost certainly being exposed to pesticides and harsh disinfectants. Use of baby wipes (often scented) and disposable diapers is also standard practice.
Loving friends and relatives cuddle Baby close to their perfumed hair and clothing.
All of these exposures and activities are from products or activities that most people perceive as "good." Just because a product is on the market, however, doesn't mean that it's safe. A small percentage of the thousands of chemicals used in households, yards, and offices have been tested for neurotoxicity; and only a handful of those have been evaluated thoroughly, according to the National Research Council.

CHILDREN'S RISK
A number of factors combine to put children at particular risk for chemical exposures.
 Often, people do not make the connection between an exposure and a short-term (acute) reaction. We don't associate our headache or flu-type symptoms with a recent pesticide application, for example. A child can't even tell us his or her reactions. Some other examples of acute effects from chemical exposures are fatigue, asthma attacks, dizziness, and "hyper" behavior.
 A child's detoxification system isn't fully developed.
 A young child's brain, nervous system, immune system, and other systems and organs are still developing and are more vulnerable than an adult's.
 When children are exposed to toxics, there are more years for resulting damage to develop than when adults are exposed.
 Children play on the floor and on the ground, chew on things, and put their hands in their mouths, exposing them to more potentially harmful substances than adults are exposed to.
 Children eat more food relative to their body weight, particularly fruits and vegetables, than adults do, so they receive greater exposure to pesticides that are on that food.
For reasons such as these, it makes sense to lower risk by minimizing exposure to toxics.

PROTECTING BABY
Many harmful products or activities have an alternative that would be a healthier choice for Baby. However, parents who want to protect their children from the harmful chemicals found in many everyday products may have to search for the safer choices discussed below. Health food stores or co-ops and companies specializing in environmentally friendly products or products for the chemically sensitive are good places to start.
The following is a list of potential problem areas, along with alternative products and activities:

Beds
No matter what kind of bed and bedding you use, air the bed and wash the bedding several times before using them. Water beds are poor choices for Baby: Their vinyl covers outgas, and their electric heating elements generate electromagnetic fields. The water itself may include mold retardant. The "squishy" surface of the waterbed, if the bed is not fully filled, can increase risk of suffocation.
Baby bed mattresses and regular mattresses gas off a lot of volatile organic compounds (VOCs), including the flame-retardant substances required by law. Dr. Alfred Johnson, with the Environmental Health Center in Dallas, used a mattress that had already outgassed for his children. Any mattress with a mildew or mold problem should, of course, be avoided. The mattress can be covered with barrier cloth, a special tightly woven cotton that lessens outgassing. All-cotton or organic cotton mattresses without flame retardant can be purchased with a doctor's prescription. Cotton mattresses filled with wool are advertised as being naturally flame resistant. Regular bumper pads gas off, because they have foam inside them and are covered in a treated fabric. One chemically sensitive mother had bumper pads custom made by covering the foam with barrier cloth and cotton material. Organic cotton bumper pads are available from ECOBABY. [See "Resources" at the end of this article.] I never used bumper pads-just a rolled receiving blanket.
Leslie Peickert-Kroker, an RN, had seen research that caused her to question whether SIDS (sudden infant death syndrome) could be caused by bacteria and molds as well as by outgassing chemicals. So she used a regular baby mattress covered with a wool mattress pad, barrier cloth, and then cotton sheets. I did something similar with a well-gassed-out vinyl-covered pad on a wooden travel bed close to our bed. We never used the secondhand baby bed we bought because the drawers attached to it gave off a problem odor.
To kill dust mites, wash all bedding at least once a week in hot water.
When Baby sleeps with parents, as our son did from age one to age three, the parents' bedding needs to be low-emission.

Bibs
Cloth is best.

Bleach
Avoid scented and chlorine bleaches. Use nonchlorine whiteners such as Arm and Hammer Washing Soda, borax, and others listed in HEAL's resource packet on personal care products and elsewhere. Sun-bleach diapers, or decide that stains don't matter since you know the diapers are clean. Avoid the need for bleaches by using bibs, changing dress clothes before play, and not buying clothes that will look dingy.

Bottles and nipples
Glass bottles can be used early, but when safety becomes an issue, try to find the hardest plastic you can and clean and air it well before using. Parents who own microwaves should never heat any kind of plastic in them; not only does it gas off, but the uneven heat can burn Baby. Use only nipples made in the past few years; older nipples may contain more than the federal limit of nitrosamines. Silicone nipples and pacifiers, available from ECOBABY, contain no nitrosamines but are less flexible. Children can be taught to drink from a cup or sippy cup early to avoid the contact with nipples. I never used a pacifier.  (Update in 2000—Buy new safer plastic baby bottles.)  

Candy, cookies, and chewing gum
It's easy to keep children away from unwanted sweets when they're quite small or they have no older siblings; but as they get older, it's tougher. My own philosophy, since my son doesn't have allergies, is to allow one small treat at someone else's house. I ask grandparents to offer healthy snacks, or I provide snacks for them to offer. For Halloween, I fill my son up before trick-or-treating, and then he's not as hungry for candy. One year, he and his buddies filled up along the way with fruit that I brought, much to the astonishment of the other parents.
I'm not an advocate of sweets that contain common sugar substitutes, because they may cause reactions, as well as long-term health problems. My friends whose children are sensitive to additives and sugar have to be stricter about candy, but they try to provide tolerated sweets from health food stores or make treats so that their children don't feel so deprived that they start sneaking sweets. Neighbors can be given some approved candy or candy substitutes for handing to the children at Halloween. Dried papaya is a popular candy substitute with my son's friends.

Clothes
Parents interviewed for this article dress their children primarily in cotton. ECOBABY defines organic cotton as cotton grown without pesticides, herbicides, or defoliants for at least three years. Transitional cotton is grown on land that doesn't yet qualify as organic. Organic, untreated cotton has no formaldehyde finishes, chlorine bleach, resins, or waxes. Ordinary cotton may contain these substances, but several washings will help remove them. Some organic cotton is now grown in colors.
I never use all polyester, because it is a main contributor to my own chemical sensitivities and a material that causes skin reactions in many children. I do use cotton/poly blend some for my son's dress clothes. All parents should wash new clothes before children wear them. See "Sleepwear" below.

Diapers and pails
See "Creating a Less Toxic World for Baby, Part I: Diapering" in the Summer 1995 issue of The Human Ecologist.

Fabric softeners
Fabric softeners work by adding a scent and chemical finish, sometimes including formaldehyde, to clothing. These can cause skin rashes, headaches, asthma, and other reactions. Some people use vinegar, borax, or soda in the final rinse as a fabric softener; Clean and Green suggests simply adding them to the wash cycle, and that's what I do, although I believe that vinegar weakens cotton. Health food stores sell fabric softeners that are less toxic than the ones sold in supermarkets. Since I've switched to mostly cotton and use baking soda and borax with my soap, I have little need for softeners. I line-dry the few polyester items I wear, and then there's no need for a nonstatic finish most of the time.

Fast food
My son has lots of little buddies who like to play at fast food joints, so we do modified fast food. I take David's drink, or he gets water or juice rather than soft drinks. Often I fill him up before he goes, so he eats very little junk there. I also take my own snack food, so he (and his friends) often share my food. I've asked the restaurant managers when they clean the play areas and never go right after the cleaning occurs, to give the disinfectants time to outgas. Lists of fast foods that avoid artificial colors, flavors, and preservatives are available from the Feingold Association of the United States.

Fluoride
According to the Feingold Association, some children appear to react to fluoride in any form, whether it's in a dental product, in food, or in drinking water.

Food
Organic baby foods are available. Baby food can also be made easily with a blender or hand grinder and frozen. Remember that breastfed babies are eating the same things their moms are. Introduce foods slowly so reactions can be caught. For toddlers, remember that regular raisins and peanuts are among the most pesticide-laden foods, as well as being choking hazards.
Peickert-Kroker, who has sensitivities herself, rotates her children's food to prevent them from developing food sensitivities. How does she keep them from demanding a favorite food every day? She offers them only that day's choices; other foods are typically eaten already or in the storage refrigerator. But she has a "somewhat moderate" approach when she goes visiting, and the children are allowed to eat at fast food restaurants occasionally. She has seen children from too-strict homes crave forbidden foods as adults and doesn't want that to happen to her children.
I recommend breastfeeding as long as possible, as does Nena Peltin, a La Leche League member. Her family does food combining with lots of fruits and vegetables (including sea vegetables) and low-gluten grains, and without dairy or meat.
The Journal of fAllergy and Clinical Immunology notes that newborns from allergic families who were breastfed by moms who avoided allergenic food for nine months or fed soy formula (and who avoided dust mites) fared much better allergy-wise at age two than did children where no precautions were taken.

Laundry soap
If you use detergents, at least use an unscented, dye-free, nonchlorine one. Try one of the many gentle soaps on the market. Many clothes that say "dry clean only" can be hand washed in cool water with a mild soap. If you dry clean clothes, let them air outside several days, because the cleaning chemicals disperse throughout the house.

Medications and vitamins
The typically prescribed medications and vitamins for children contain synthetic dyes, artificial flavorings, and sugars; some contain alcohol. Safer pediatric medications can be obtained from health food stores and from specialized pharmacies. Feingold also has lists of safer medications. Mix organic all-fruit jelly or another safe sweetener with medications to cover the taste. Avoid honey for babies because of the possibility of infant botulism.

Milk or formula
Breast milk supplies the right amounts of all necessary nutrients in an easily absorbed form, safeguards the infant from disease, promotes the development of a healthy digestive system, and helps prevent the development of allergies. Mothers who have bad toxic exposures can determine if they have large amounts of toxins in their systems that would affect breast milk by having blood tests evaluated by an environmental medicine specialist, advises Dr. Johnson. Mothers of preemies can express milk for Baby. Mothers of preemies or mothers with problems can contact a lactation consultant at their hospital or call La Leche. Milk substitutes such as Rice Dream or Westbrae Natural's Rice Nondairy Drink have calcium-fortified versions. Calcium can be added to a toddler's diet by chewable supplements or powder added to juice or calcium-rich foods. If you give your preschooler regular milk, some physicians, as well as the Feingold Association, recommend whole milk, because it does not contain the additive vitamin A palmitate.

Pillows
Children don't need pillows. If they insist, make one with organic cotton material, or cover a pillow with barrier cloth.

Shoes
Today pediatricians believe that babies don't need shoes at all except for looks, protection, and warmth. My son wore cotton shoes and homemade Sunday shoes for months. For every day, he usually wears well-aired, washable sneakers. Avoid traditional shoe polish, or polish shoes infrequently and outside.

Sleepwear
My son wears long johns in winter or t-shirts in summer or cotton casual clothes to bed. Be aware that clothing advertised as sleepwear--and now clothing often worn as sleepwear, such as long johns--must by law be flame-resistant. I avoid such clothing and buy the clothing advertised as "not meant to be used as sleepwear."

Water
Make sure your water is safe. Books such as Nontoxic, Natural, and Earthwise discuss options for water purification. I use a carbon block filter that even removes giardia and low levels of lead, as well as chlorine and other chemicals. Dr. Johnson suggests taking your water with you when you travel to prevent reactions to different water. Taking a portable water purifier is also an excellent idea.

COMPROMISE
No doubt some expectant parents and some purists will look at this list and be horrified at some of its advice. In talking with parents who are chemically sensitive, it was obvious that we as parents tend to protect our children from whatever we ourselves are sensitive to. As one parent noted,
"I've loosened up as I got better. We're still careful compared to people on the street. But you've got to compromise. You can't do everything."
One mother told of her two-year valiant struggle to control her son's behavior problems through diet and environmental modifications. Her efforts were a full-time job, and she couldn't have done it if she'd had a second child. Finally, she allowed her son to be put on medication for his behavior and is pleased with the results, although she would have turned her nose up at medication before her experience.
My own feeling is that there must be a balance between my child's need to play and grow up without undue fear of chemicals and his need to be protected from chemicals. 

Julie McMaine Accola holds a master's in technical communications from the University ofMinnesota. The mother of one child, she writes and consults in public relations and chemical sensitivities from her home.
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Update in 2000:  Julie McMaine Accola is now Julie McMaine Evans due to being widowed and remarried.  

Mothers and Others has a new book, Natural Baby Care, which would have more up-to-date products and resources.  

